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WATERMAIRKS.

BY Hi.1çitY 1ECHI.ER.

Queensland. -ssuved its first st.anips
in 1861. They %were imnpvrfurat,ý anîd
bore a large star as a waterniark. TIbev
vary iii value front 2s. 6d. to às. Those
of 1862) wvere pvifira,.te bt retained the
wateiiark of tlît'j r l)redecessors. Thieir
value decreases as tie latter are %voith
tanly 9d. to 2.s. The i6sue of 1863 is
peiforate but lias no w.îterniîaik. Thicir
value is înerely iioliiuial. 'llie 16
issue lias a waterniarlz of a sîaiîli star.
ThA of' the following year lias as a
watcrniarkz q and a crown wbichi water-
mark lias ever since beven iret;taied.

Russia issuied lier fiist pumt.ge stanilps
Ldji#..3lii1 )4z 1)

this issue withiolt w itei-iiiirkz is Valtied
ut $ 1. lThe Sllli. iga large ligure 1&A n
its a waýýterm!ark ns valitied at 8 1.50D, and if
periorate at 60 cents.

St Christopher.-In l8J0 the first
is8sue- acplîeiired wvit.hi a %vaterinarki of C C
axîd acrîown, wliieh w.as sup)ercetded in,
1M82 ly C A anîd a crowî.

>ÎSt. Heolerna.-Tlie first issue, wals in
[1,N56, anîd only conîprised a 6d. imper-
Sfurate Witlî watermnariz of iz star. This is
valute< at à0c. ti) $1. Thie saine also

exists perforate, and is extrernely rare.
l 63two valutes Md. and 4d. were,

aduled to the iierforate series with C C
and ïi crown for a watermarlz. These are

veî'y rare. Towarîls thte enud of the saine
year cri entire newv series-fron Id.
to ý-s.-wiîs iintrodueied. '1hey were
perforatte and b)ore the wvaterinark C C
aiRd a crown. Iu 1 881 the id. 'vas. add-
cd, and tîte entiî'e series then appeared
w.itlî the waterinark C A and a crown.

St. Lucia's first stanîps appeared in
I 859> ind were %vaternîa rk e.1 with a crtar.
fhiese are et( nirae. In 1863 the
waternark w'a, cliangeil to C C anîd a
Clro'wii Eleveu yeari; biter (I 88-1) this
\%vas suicceeîled by C A and a crown.

St. Thomas, (D. W. I1>-lii 1856 the
stanî1ps of the Daîish ii'dn were in-

troulueed for use iii tItis Colony, tbje ouly
dillèeuce bein- tîtat tlhe valuie %vas

exîîreszet1 by the w.uid 1' ceuts " iiiî,tuead

Tliey appear b)otli perforate, aud impîer-
fourate, iiýdl avo a large uru.' ii ii a w.tLer-
nhii'k. In 1874 thîe Colony follvwed
Deîuumrk in changing bier st.irpýz, anid
thie newv mies had a stualler crown w.ater-
mark.

St. Vincent.-Tlie first issue (1871)
had no waterîuark. 'l'en years after, a
waternuark of a star was adopted. In
1883 this %va., 'h'g to C A z1-1 a
crown. Wîeî the X(l. 'asintrodliced
in 1882) it liad a star as a w.atermiark.
Thiz stanip is now becoîÂlag quite ritre..

Sierra Leone.-In 1861 the first issue
appe.ired and consisteui of a 6d. oxîly,
which, was 1bath pc'rforate and iînpc!-foi-


